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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1843

s met on Monday lasl. An

ineffectual sttempl was made by Mr. Bar-

nard, of New York, to exclude the mem

bers from New Hampshire, Georgia, Mis

sissippi, and Missouri, in cons quence ol

those States not having adopted the district
system; but the House very wis. ly over
ruled the objection, and proceeded to busi

ness. Hon. John R. Jones, of Virginia,
was elected Speaker, having received 128

votes, and John White 59
In the Senate, Messrs. Galrs & Seaton

were elected printers to that body by a

vote of 23, Blair & Rives, 17.
:4- :-

(PVVe are indebted to the Hon VVm

H. Haywood, Jr. for a copy of the Presi
dent's Message, which we will insert in
our next.

The Hon. T. L. Clingmun's Jirst vote
in Congress.

We were disappointed and mottified to

see that the first vote given by Mr. Cling-man,- a

young Whig Congressman from this
State, was in favor of John Qiinoy Ad-

ams's attempt to receive Abolition peti
tions. We regret to see any Southerner,
no matter what party he belongs to, prov-

ing a renegade to his ountry. But 'lis
particularly mortifying to see a young man

like Mr. Clingman, of high hopes and pro
mises, just entering public life, and enlist-

ing himself forthwith in the mad attempts
of John Quincy Adams on Southern insti-

tutions prostituting his talents to be the
mere tool of an incendiary on the very fire-

sides, around which he has been nurtured
and educated.

We had hoped when Stanly and Bolts
were discharged from the national coun-

cils, no other Southerner could have been
found so treacherous to his constituents and
to Southern interests, as to have aided and
abetted the reckless and disorganizing
schemes of the Abolitionists. But Thom-

as L. Clingman, as if seeking notoriety
first step

ally

Mr. before "c-ive-

hi audits
inis is dangerous direction they have as
sumed, and must be marked. When Mr.
Stanly acted as champion of J. Q. Ad-

ams, he brought to his service a full of
pugilistic talent. The organ of combative-nes- s

developed itself perfect horn,
blowing a constant current of abuse and

and now the mantle has fallen on
Mr. Clingman, we are curious to see what
menial part he is destined to to
old dotard.

(J"It appears from a correspondence in
the Raleigh Standard, that Col. Richard
M. Johnson is expected the Democratic
Convention, to be held in that city on tht
14th We will embrace an early op-

portunity to publish this interesting Cor-

respondence.

From the Democratic Signal.

Compliment Semtor Haywood.
a Testimony of their for his charac-
ter affection for person, many ofthe
friends of the Hon. William H. Haywood,
(who will leave few days for Wash
ington) give Supper the Long
Koom ot our worthy anil hospitable fellow
townsman, Jno. Hutchtns, Esq. We re- -

grei siaie nowever, that owing to sud
den and severe attack of sickness,
which he is yet confined, Mr. H. was pre-
vented from attending.

But though tne company were
of enjoying from Mr Haywood,

the intelligent repast they had expected,
there were present many who contributed
abundant humour, eloquence, and social

for the ocension, and made it emphat-
ically one of the most delightful of the
kind we ever witnessed. Dr. Josiah 0.
Watson presided, with his usual urbanity
tnd politeness.

Of Npeakers, we mention with great
pride and satisfaction, our
Representatative, CJen. R. M. Saunders, an
invitea guest, who made one or
efforis for the occa-io- in a rp.
view ofthe late canvass, hitler and un-
relenting opposition was wg;(against him the triumphant ol
hi neighbors, those who knew him

:was eloquent. The company

1 1 t,.. lV.1 rnrnn tn nf Jwas ais iiuiiui '.w iy ii n- in n,w

H(n. Edmund W. Hubbard, Represent
tive in Congress J'rom Virginia. This
p;f ntleman was up, immediately upon the
announcement of Ids pr sence, at a late
hour, by a toast complimentary to his
State, and for some time entertained the
Meeting with some of the richest specimen
of humour we ever listened to. For the
benefi'ofall Coons, we heaitily wish we
could faithfully transfer to this paragraph.
one or two of his anecdotes illustrating the
doe'rines of pledges and practices We do
not wonder that Col Hubbard should have
been elected from Whig District With
the sund practical good Sense, and argu-

mentative power evinced by his speech in
'42. against the Whig Tariff united with
such extraordinary elements of humour.

it, and good feeling, as he displayed on
i his occasion --he is just the man to beat
any body.

The Company was further addressee! du
ring the evening by Mr Linn Saumleis of
Virginia, and Mr. Allen Jones of Orange,
invited guests, by Col Mr. Bus
bee, Mr. White, Mr. Wilder, and Mr. A.
Jones

We regret that we have not b en enabled
to procure the many and sentiments
delivered, during the evening; and that we
have not had more leisure, during the busi-

ness of this week, as our Court, is in session,
to give a more detailed account ofthe Pro-

ceedings of an rcasion which we shall
rcnembtr with so lively gratification.
QJW'e should he much obliged to some

friend who kept a note ofthe proceedings.
to furnish us with a communication of
them, that we may, our next, more fully
make public, the particulars of our Demo-
cratic Festival the order in which things
were said done and the style and bos-pilalii-

with which our worthy served
up so oouniiiui a prolusion oi me goou
tilings of the season.

Bad. A Postmaster in Macon county,
N. informs us that one of our subscri-
bers in that county has "sloped to parts un-

known, leaving a wife and six or eight chil-dien,- "

what is worse, took 'hi near-
est neighbor's wife, and left one bitter cold
night last January." He is brighi youth!

Fyetteviite Car.

Suicide We learn that Mrs Catharine
Ray, wife of Mr. Angus Ray, living on Lit-

tle River in this county, committed sui-

cide by hanging herelf a few days ago.
She is supposed to have been partially de-

ranged at the lime. ib.

Tarboro5 Female Academy.

M. RAGSDALE having resigned
the superintendence of this school,

the subscriber offers her services to the
Public, for the ensuing year commencing
ho 11 rlatr rti .Isn't? unit uliuintt nn th

wer, S4. Music, 7 50
ELLEN F. RAGSDALE.

Dec. 6, IS4.J. 49 4

Notice.

(ThN FRIDAY, the 29 h

IS43, the Lubscnber wili i.fTer lor
sale at the late residence of Beitj. Sharpe,
dee'd, all of he remaining perishable
properly b longing to the said et .te, con-

soling of five young Mules, one yke of
Oxen, one cotton (Jin, 4 or 5 hundred
barrels of Corn, 60 stacks of Fodder, 20
or 30 bales of Cniton, about 30 lat
several bushels of Pea-- , 60 or 70 barrel,
of crape Turpentine, 30 or 40 gallons ol
Vinegar, a :d the Kitchen Furniture, with
several other articles.

ALSO, 10 shares in the VV. & R R
Road slock.

And at the same time and place, in ac
cordance with an Order Court, Nov
term, there will be solo

Seven or Eight Likely JWcgrocs,
Consisting of men, women and childien.

The subscriber will alao hire oul for
ihe ensuing year, all the Negroes belong
i..g lo the said estate, and among ihe m
there are two or three good turpentine
runds and a hi t rate cooner: and will

i ' - - - .

renl oul for one vear all th ,.f
sua noon which nv
Dwelling Houses.

, A credit ot six months will be given,
the purchaser having g ven Ix-n- with ap
proved security belore property is re
moved.

JOHN P. SH 1RPE Adm'r. ,

7'h Decemb r, 1843. 49

Notice.
if virtue of an order from the County
("our of Edgecombe, November term.

1843, directing the subscribe to sell the
Negroes of Thomas Barnes dee'd. on the
6th day of Jan'y nex', he will offer lor sale
at losnot Depo:, to the highest bidder,
Seven or eight Likely Negroes,

Consisting of men, women, and children.
Six months credit will be given, the pur

cnasernaving given note good security
JOSHUA BARNES, Commissioner.

uec. 1st, 1543.
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Male Academy.
rWTHE ninth Session of this Institution

will commence on Monday, the Sth
dav of Januarv. 1844. The terms ol

Board and Tuition are the same as here
tofore published

The Undersigned takes great pleasure in

informing the patrons and friends of the
School and the public generally, that he
has rented the large and commodious Buil-

ding formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as

a Boarding Houe situated immediately op
posite to the Academy, and that he will,
by this means, be enabled to board as many
tudents as may be sent to the village from

a distance. He pledges himself to the
public that the morals of all boj s entrusted
to his immediate care and control shall be

ucrietly guarded, and, to accomplish this
desirable end, no student from the Boarding
House shall visit th town except on spe-

cial occasions & never without the permis.
sion of the Teacher. It is desirable that
all Bovs. who have no near relatives in the

town or its vicinity, shall board with the
Princ'mal. unon whom devolves the great
lesponsibility of preserving the morals of

the students. Il is conuuenuy nupeu ma.
the well established character of Warren- -

ton for health, its contiguity to the lower
regions of Virginia and North Carolina, it

facility of access by the Kail Koau, me long
experience of the Teacher in the profession
to which he devotes his undivided time
and attention, the reasonable terms of the
Institution, and the high order of morals
enforced, will all combine to secure to the
school a large and generous patronage.
For any information in lelation to the pro
fessional standingol the Principal, he would
most respectfully refer gentlemen to the
Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
those of ihe Scotland Neck and Northamp-
ton Academies, in which he has taught for
the last thirteen years.

R A. EZELL, Principal.
Warrenton, N. C )

Dec. 2, 1843. $
49-- 4

Female Seminary.
1O0R the encouragement which has been

given to this Institution during the
prist year by the friends of education gener-
ally, the Principals return their sincere
lhanks. They hope it may be deemed
worthy to receive a still greater amount ol
patronage than it has hitherto done. Mr.
Vandenberg, as Professor of Music, and
Mr. Wilcox, as Instructor in the English
Branches and Mathematics, are both re-

tainedThe charge for Board and Tuition
in all the English Branches does not exceed
35128 00 per annum: kand with the Extras
of Music amounts only to $174 00. The
next Session opens the 2nd Monday in Jan-

uary. At that time it is highly importmt
that all who intend to become pupils ol
the Institution should enter upon their du-

ties. N. Z. GRAVES, Principal.

COUNCIL.
WM. PLUM MER, Esq
H. L. PLUMMER. M. D.
THOS. WHITE Esq.
WM. EA!0N, lr. Esq.
J. B. SOMERVELL, Esq.

Dec. 2, 1843. 49 5

Jlontmorcnci Seminary.
-

riflHIS institution is located in the
neighborhood of Shocco and Sulphur

Springs, and will resume its exercises the
6 of January.

It is Ufider the superintendence of Miss
Eno, a lady of fine qualifications, a grad
uate of Tioy Seminary, and is prepared
lo teach the hi it!oh branches. Italian.
French, Music, Drawing, Painting in oil
and water colors.

Board and tuition per session, 50
Italian and French, $4 each, 8
Music, - ' - 15
Oil painting, - - 8

M K WILLIAMS
Montmorenci, Dec. 5th, 1843. 49 9

JYotice.

ILL BE SOLD, on Thursday, the
14th Dec. next, at public sale, al

he subscriber's residence in Tarboro1, all

her household and kitchen Furniture, con
isting of a mahogany sideboard, bureau-- .

tables, looking glas-e- s, chairs, bedsteads,
carpets, Src. Sc. with four or five head ol
cattle, and several other articles unneces
ary to enumerate- - Terms made known

on the day of sale..
A. M. RAGSDALE.

Nov. 28, 1843. 4o

JYotice.
f ninti siihtciiotrs nive, entered into a

Copartnership, under the fiim of

Kowditch 4 liovcell
Forthe tranaciion of M rcanlile busines
in Tarboro', and would respectfully an
nnunce to the Public that thy have, and
will be in receipt of, all the different
kinds of Merchandize usually kept in the
stores of the place and to which they so
ictt the attention of buyers

JOSEPH H. BOIVDITCH.
JAMES D. HO IVELL

Tarboiough, Pic, 1st, 143. 48

JUasonic JYotice.

rip HE FUNERAL obsequies of bro.
- Elisha Ellis, will be solemnized by

the members ol

Joseph Warren Tjodge, No. 92,
vr ANTONSBUKG,

Ofi Sunday, the lOih December next.
Biethrenol adjicent Lodges, and the Fra
ternity generally , are respectfully invited
to attend. By order,

JOHN G WILLIAMS, Stc'y.
Nov .S. 184 3.

Notice.
AVING taken letter testamentary
from the County Court of Edae

combe, Nov. Term. 1843, according to
law, on the estate of Jesse Barnes, decea
sed, the subscribers hereby give notice to
all persons having claims on the said estate,
to present them properly authenticated
within the time prescribed by law, other
wise this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted lo the es
tate will make immediate payment.

The subscribers will, at the late resi
dence of the said deceived, expose to sale
on the 18lh of December next,

500 or GOO barrels of Corn,
Crop of Fodder, hO or 100 fa; Hogs, large
stock of Mules and Horses, sows and pigs,
and cattle; farming utensils of every des-

cription, one cotton I in
ALSO, two valuable

Tracts oT Land,
Lying on Tosnol, one containing 250

the other 230.
One Mill Seat, composed of two Grist

mills and one saw mill.
Six months credit will be given, the pur

chaser having given note and
JOSHUA BARNES,)
IVM BARNES, V Exec'rs.
ELIAS BARNES,

Nov. 29, 1843.

Look Here.
HP HE subscriber residing within of a

mile of Midway Academy, Frank
lin county, of which institution Mr. James
H. Norwood is Principal, is prepared lo

Board Students
At prices according with the times, viz:
2$6 50 per month, exclusive of candles
I hose who wish to board iheir sons with
the subscriber, will please inform him by
letter or otherwise. Students of dissipa-
ted habits without a pnedy reformation
will not ie continued with him; but their
pa-en-- or guardians will b advised by

letter to t;.ke them under their own
e barge. The terms ol the School are, for
he Clasiral D partment, including the

higher Engli-- h br anches, $ 1 5 for the'
common English br;-nles- . SlO per ses
sion of five months. The Spring session
will commence on the fir' Monday oi

January. The ountry. is high and heal
ihy, the neighborhood moral :nd 'mtelli

jrnt. IVM J. BllANCH
November 27th, 1813. 4S 6

VALUABLE
Land and Buildings

FOR SALE.

nnilE undersigned offers to sell private-ly- ,
that valuable Farm called

GREEVWOOn
Containing between 900 and 1.000 Acres
of Land, formerly the residence of J. L. G.
Maker, Esqr.

I he situation is handsome and healthy.
and the soil as productive as any upon the
waters of Deep Creek, upon which it lies.
I he improvements are a large and conve
nient Dwelling House, with four rooms
and passage below, and four rooms and
passage above, with every out house ne
cessary for a large family together with a
(in house and screw. There is also al
tached to the above tract,

f Store House find Dwelling
About J ol a mile distant, and formerly the
property of T. Rutland. The stoiehouse
has two rooms below and two above, with
a Gin and warehouse. The Duelling has
two rooms below and two above, with ne
crssiryout houses. &c. This stand is con
sidered an excellent one for a merchant,
am! has seldom been without an occupant.

The above property will be sold togeth
er or separate, as the purchaser may de
sire. A long credit wili be given, provi
ded the payment is properly secured.

Persons wishing to view the premises,
will apply to Mr. .1. Edmondson, who re
sides at Greenwood, or to the subscriber, a
few miles distant.

If the above is not sold before the 8th
Jan'y next, it will be for rent.

IV M. R. SMITH, SenW.
Nov. 28th, 1843. 48-- 2

(Q" The Washington Whig will give
the above two insertions, and send the bill
to the subscriber. fV.R.S.

New Fall and Winter
; GOODS,

--it the Cheap CASH OTOIZE.
9

npHK subscriber hegs lo call the atten-tio- u
of his customers and the public,

to his present magnificent and very ex-
tensive stuck of

FANCY AND STAPLE

BUY GOODS,
Comprising almo-- l thing that is
new and desirable for ent and ap.
pi oaching season, bought on the most

terms in luge lots, and will
be sold .an very small j)n fits. In his

will be found
great variety of colored figured Silks,
50 Cents ami upward",

Jet a,ul blue black plain and figur'd Silks,
rich and cheap.

Fi'd and sn ip. rhus:,nst newest styles,
R-c- high colored Mou-li- n de Laines,
New style Cashmere do
Plain and striped do
Primed Velvets, Kolians and Victorines,
12 pi-ce- s Paravanes, handsom- - & cheap,
23 plain figured and slriped Alpac- -

cas, very low bbek Bombazeens,
Silk velvet Prints Cravats & fancy Hdkfs
B cap, cdlarett, and plain Ribbons,

in grrrat variety,
A large assortment of I tdies and misses

Bonnets of every description, very low
Silk H meiino fiicoiion do
Needle work'd and tlimily Collars,
Black lace Veils, 5 h)apk & while Net,
Thread Laces, Edgings, and Ii.serlings,
Valenciennes Laee, Lise and bobbinett

Laces, Edgings, and Inserting,
Cambric and Swiss muslin trimmings,
Linen Cambr can I Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Irish Linens, long Lawns,
Spiltallfield, b.indannn and pongee Hdkfs
Gent.'s scarls. slocks ami collars,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas,
Patent Muslinett,
Plain fl weird and plaid Swiss Muslin?,
Victoria sod bishop Lawns,
Cambrict'j ckor.et, mull & book Mulins,
Marailles and coid d Skirts

SJft pieces Calicoes, 8, 10, and 12

cents and upwards beautiful
pa'terns, decidedly cheap,

17 pieces mourning Calicoes,
36 furniture do cotton Fiinge,
4 4 Eirlision Ginghams,
15 pieces bed Ticks, 10 cts. and upwards,
Apron checks. Canton Flannels,
3-- 4. 4 4, and 6 4 brown Domestics, a ve-

ry large stock English long Cloths,
Bleached shirtings and sheetings,
Furniture Dimity, I inen & cotton Diapers,
Kerseys, plaid and red Linseys,
Men's Overcoats, Ladies Cloak,
An immense variety of Brocbe, Alpaeca,

Net, Austrian, Victoria, Sutherland, &

Rb Roy shawls, at very reduced prices
White, red and gretn Flannels.

ALSO,
ienl.'s fu an I cassmere Hats, newest

style and best quality,
Boys drab and black ,

Men's black and drab Russia and fur Hats
very low,

Men's and boys fur, cloth, mohair, vel
vet, ghz .1, hair, seal, & sealelte Caps,
cheap 20 dozen wool Hats.

ALSO, La lies Philadelphia made kid
slinpers, kid, seal and calf walking
Shoes while kid slippers,

Women's misses, and children's shoes
and h ints in great Vai iety4 8t low prices

550 puir i.egroe c arse brogans, good and

cheap men s and hoys lined and bound
kii, elf and morocco brogans,

Men's pumps arid slippers,
eni.'s fine Ph'a made hoot, $5 to ?7i

Men's coarse boots sole & uiim r leather.

ALsO, a very large and general assort
m- - nt of Hardware, Cutlery, China,
Crockery, Glass, Sione, and Tin ware

Swedes, English, and American Iron
German and east S e I Nails Ca-

stingsPloughs & Points- - Oils Win-

dow Class Putty Salt -- Cotton lag-

ging. Rope, Twine, Si. Croix and Por-

to Rico Sugar, Coffee, Tea, MoIasses,&c.
S'C. 4c wiih almost every other article

usually found in stores in this section
of country.
Mv stock is vprv latere, and was pur- -

ebas d under all ihe advantages that can
mid a thorough knowledge of the matkets
would command; and being very anxioni
to reduce it as speedily as possible, every

article shall be offered al a small advance
on the prime cost. I re-pe- ct fully solicit

call Irom those desirous ol buyns
Goods cheap JAS. IVEDDELL.

I arboro', 20ih, Nov 1643.

OJJict IVlminglon $ R. R Boud Co )

Nov. 14th, 1842. )

THE Georgia. South Caiolina, and ihw

Road Company will transput on

heir respective lines emigrating families,

their baggage, &c, on the mo-- t favorable

erms; say, for ten members of a family

nd.not exceeding twenty, at tbiee cents

per mile, and twenty and above, two

eenls per mile each; provided they slrl
iiom thisStaie. Fomiiuieand extra bug

gage in proportion.
E B. DUDLEY,

President IV.R.R & Co,

November 15ih, 1843. 4t JO


